
Dec1 sio::l :\'0. 

In the :.:z.tte.r o'! the Applice.tion or ) 
~....'!3C~ '!'S EX?BESS .AJ.\D DP.l .. YING co~ ~"Y, ) 
a corporat10::l, tor an order author1z- ) 
1~e 1t, as an al~ernate route, to route ) 
its c~on carr1er trucking 0~erat10ns ) 
between San Franc1sco and ?~c~ond, ) 
Cu11torn1a p on and via the vehicular ) 
terries of Southern Pacific-Colden ) 
Gate Ferries, Ltd. } 

A~'licat10n No. 17850. 

----------------------------------) 

Reg1nald L. Vaughan for A~plicant. 

BY tj'~F: COMMISSION: 

OP!N'!OlI --------
In the above entitled procee'1ng app11cant re~uests 

authoritj, as an alte~ate route, to route its trucks between 

San Prancisco and Richmond, Calitornia, on and v1~ the auto~ob11e 

vehlculer terries operate~ by the Southe~ ~ccir1e - Colden Cate 
Ferries, ltd.. 

::.. pt:.b11e heo.r1:lg on said proceeding 7las held at 
Oakland berore :a-..e:i::ler Satterwhi te, the :c.o.tter was duly sub-
~1tted ~d is now ready tor dec1sion. 

No one protested. the grant1ng ot said. application. 

The ev1den.ce shows that s1nce the yec.r 1915 £11':;>11-
c~t, or its predecessor cozpan1es, have been engeged in the 

bus1ness or transporting property tor compe::lsc~ion ez C CQmnon 

carl."ier by ~ea.:lS ot automotive trucks between San Francisco end:, 

R1c~on~, Cel1tor~1a. 1ro~ that ti~e up to the present time 

the method of operation, accore1ng to the testimony or LoUis 

Friedman, General Trat't'ie ~e:r ot A:pplic:m t cO:l:pany, is as 
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rollows: All freight destinee to~ Richmond is picked up at 

store door in 3~ ~anc1sco ~d is the~ taken to ~he appli-

cant's S~ Francisco te~nal located ~t ~Z Steuart Street 

where it is trensterred tro~ the pick-up trucks to a line haul 

truck destined tor ~he Oaklend te~inal 0: Ap~licsnt locate~ 
in the ?a.-r ~er.minal site. This line haul truck is trans-

~orte~ trom San !~ancisco o~ the auto v~1cular t~rry o~ the . 

at Oe.k1and :?1er 'the truck is <!riven ~dor 1 ts own ~t1ve power 

troI:l ea1d :pier to sa1 d Oakland terminal. Upon ar:-1val ttt t=.is 

te~1nel the ~c~ond freight is trenz!erred to a F~c~ond line 

haul truck and the goods are ~hence trans,orted direct to store 

door at de~tination in ?~chmond. ~he method ot trens~ortat1on 

1n the reverse direction is 1dent1cel, wi~h txensters ot freight 
at both the Oakland and San Francisco te=minals. 

Unde~ the yropose' ~et=.od o~ alternate routing one truck 

will p1c~ up e~ point o~ origin and deliver to store door at 

pOint ot de$t1natlon, thus el~inating two handlings ot the goods. 

Fur'~hermore, under the :proposed ::.etbod of e.lt~rIle.te routing a-p-

prox1~ately ~enty t=uck ~iles of ope~at1on will be s~ved w~ich 

is th~ distance which ~ll be el~inated between Oakland ?ier 
and the c1ty li~itz ot P~c~ond. 

Accordine to the testi~ony 0: , ,r'e,. ........ 
by certain e~1b1tz, 1t 1s est~te~ that under the ,reposed 

method of alternate routine applicant 7oil1 save a~?rox~ately 

75~ to SOi per ton by reason or the el~inat1o~ or the hand-

11:gs end will save app-ronmately 51 ~er .=.1le tor t1:e num.be:r: 

of truck ~les el~1nated. ~. Friedman also test1~1e~ that 

further ee--ono::lies in opere. tion v/ould be ettec ted., part1cularl:r 
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with reference to the el~ination 0: drivers' t~e en~ drivers. 

overtime, but could not estimate the act~al e=ount ot savine in 
dollars end cents-

'i'he record also indicates that t::.c propc:ed al terne.te 

routing: will enable a,plicant to cut down the opera tine time 

approximately one to t\~ hours Der trip ~hic~ ~ould be in the 

interest ot: the ship?ing :publiC. it is a1:0 evident from the 

record thct by reason o~ this saving in t1~e applicant Will be 

able to develop :nore. business between these two points. 

The record shows that at least one truck loa~-sanet~e~ 

two or t~ee- are re~uirec. to handle the tre.f'~1e oet"Hcen San 

routing that applicant will be ena~le' to Zave a substantial 

costs. 

A p~blic hearing h~ving been held, the ~tter having 
been submitted and being :::'011 :-eady tor decision, 

CO!ll.1?any be, and. it is hereby authorized, as en a1te::-lUlte. ro~te, 

to route its trt.:.eks betwee:l Sa:l ]'ra.:J.cisco a.."ld ?.1chmond,Cali :t'Or:l::'e., 

on uno. via the auto~obile vehicular terries opercted b~ ~he 
Southern ?e.c1tic-Colden vate ~'e=riez, Ltd. 

'';''h1s order shall become ett'ect1 ve on e:le. 
he:-eot. 

Dated at San ]'ranc1sco, Celi1"orn1a,. this 
February, ~9Z2. 

a!ter the date 

IS..z<"Yor 


